MVP Featured Athlete

Kate Brock

Cincinnati Country Day

An all-star soccer forward for this year’s MVC Scarlet, district and regional champs,
Cincinnati Country Day senior Kate Brock is a four-year varsity starter and one
of the league’s top scorers. In 16 games this season, she notched 18 goals with
15 assists for 51 points. She has had three-goal hat trick games vs. McNicholas
and CHCA.
Entering her senior season, Kate already had scored 60 goals with 30 assists for
150 points. Her junior year, she led the league in goals (36), assists (17) and
points (89). She scored a three-goal hat trick in six different matches. Kate
helped the team win the Ohio Div. III state championship, the first state title
in girls’ sports in school history. She scored two goals in the state title game.
Kate’s stellar play has earned her numerous honors. Her junior year, she was
named 1st team all-MVC and 1st team all-city (Enquirer). She was Cincinnati
Div. III Co-Player of the Year and a finalist for Cincinnati Sports Awards’ Small
School Soccer Player of the Year.
A good student who is active in community service, Kate also plays for the
Cincinnati Development Academy. She plans to play at the next level, but has
not yet selected a college.
Her favorite athlete is Aaron Judge, favorite entertainer is Leonardo DiCaprio,
favorite book is The Life of Pi, favorite movie is Black Panther and
most-like-to-meet is Mallory Pugh.

NAME: Kate Brock
GRADUATING YEAR: 2019
SCHOOL: Cincinnati Country Day
SPORT: Soccer
BIRTHDATE: 2/2/2002
PARENTS: Dan & Rebecca
HEIGHT: 5’9”-120 lbs.
RESIDENCE: Milford
FUTURE GOAL: Play college
soccer

“Kate has grown and developed with each year. She is one of the best finishers in the City---and has a nose for the goal.
While an incredible soccer player, I’m most proud of how hard she has worked academically to be successful at CCDS.”
Jason Krause, football coach.
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